
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL MEMORANDUM 

Date: August 22nd, 2017 

Distribution: Environmental Monitoring Report 

Environmental                                                  
staff: 
             From: 

Cory Koenig, Chantel Quock, Shawn Ducharme, Sheldon Norby 
 
Jack Love, RCDC Environmental Superintendent  

Re: Environmental Monitoring Report August 2017. 

 
Weather: 
Temperatures ranged from 0°C to +29°C. The second week gave much needed precipitation.  
Local watersheds still had decent flows, some of which influenced by high elevation melting. The second week 
also provided cold coastal winds, in turn hindered the lakes sampling program. 

 
General Activities: 

 Regular mining and blasting in the Main Zone Pit and TIA areas. 

 South TIA area still being pumped back towards Black lake and the TIA.  

 Mill outflow directed towards the south TIA to minimize water quality in the TIA.  

 Started Fisheries Act Offsetting measures at the Snapper creek highway 37N clear-span bridge.  

 
Spills and Incidents: 

 No incidents to report. 
Water Management: 

 Lower Trail creek flows increased but was no enough to create full channel flows through the creek.   

 Beavers observed in the north and south TIA. W69 weir and hydrology site is inundated with recent 
beaver dam building.  

 Kluea lake south beaver dam made for difficult shore access for chopper and mobilizing sampling 
equipment. 

  Arranged conference call meeting with Northern Health Officers regarding permitting Truckshop, Mill 
and Main Office water supplies. 

 
Sampling completed: 

 Annual Lakes Sampling completed including; Sediment, Phytoplankton, Zooplankton, Chlorophyll a, a 
full range of Rainbow trout samples, water and aquatic insects from Ealue, Kluea and Todagin lakes. 

 All surface water samples and drinking water samples collected.  

 

Wildlife: 

 Observed Osprey, Eagles, many water fowl, kingfishers, and sandpipers at Ealue, Kluea and Todagin 

lakes.  

 Healthy cow and calf seen at the 10.5km area of the access road. 

 Large bull moose spotted in the camp creek headwaters near the Pit Repeater road. 

 
Waste Management: 

 Contaminated soil building erected and floor built as specified by Ministry of Environments’ Protocol 15 
for contaminated sites. 



 Ore stock pile dust control combatted by the installation of water supply from nearby groundwater wells 
for spring and summer months. 

 GWA tech conducted meeting with Truckshop crews regarding their waste and disposal deficiencies.  

 Secondary containment was built for TIA lead contractor oil usage.  

 Overall mine site is in good clean condition and fenced General Waste Area has improved recycling 
and waste sorting efforts.  

 Incinerator used daily for all organics and this has minimized our kitchen wastes and landfill visits.  

 Continue to burn clean wood, paper and cardboard. 

 Frequent discussions with Recycling and disposal organizations to ensure we are up to date with ever-
changing guidelines. RCDC’s recycling and sorting efforts and guidelines are used by other local 
companies and organizations as a guideline to follow. 

 
Photos:     

 
Large bull moose in the Camp creek headwaters. 



 
Klappan River is still turbid from melting runoff and recent rains at higher elevations. Still no sign of Quarry 

creek entering through the culvert, although the flows at W69 are still present. 

 



 
Building up the road on the west side of the South TIA area near the south dam.  

 



 
South Reclaim Discharge area remains dry.  



 
Sampling surface water from W27, one of the tributaries to Lost creek, which flows into Ealue lake.  

 

 



 
Photo of the secondary containment area where contractor will place.  



 
Frequent Burn Pit checks are still needed to ensure unknown items are removed prior to burning. 



 
Contaminated Soil building being constructed. 



  
Constructing the floor of the contaminated soil facility as per Contaminated Sites Regulation Protocol 15 for 

Bioremediation of Hydrocarbon Contaminated Soil. 



 
Packing the ground prior to placing sand layer. 



 
Shell being erected for the Contaminated soil facility. 

 



  
Lagoon #1 levels were as high as ever, prompting release of effluent to the Septic fields.  

 



  

Stockpile dust control water supply expected to come from this nearby well for the spring/summer months. 



 
Snapper creek bridge (as part of RCDC’s commitments and Habitat compensation efforts), the detour footing 

construction began on the south west side. Fish salvage and flow diversion was needed to minimize the negative effects 

from construction activities.  



 
Snapper creek approach on highway 37 from north to south. The right side shows the detour section while bridge 

construction can continue without traffic stalls. 



 

Gee trapping and seining the Snapper creek pool to ensure all rainbow trout were replaced prior to footing construction 

activities started.  



 

Snapper creek north side rip rap to be placed for the clear span bridge after all rainbow trout juveniles are removed. 



 

Clear span detour bridge installed for continuous highway 37 traffic while construction continues. 



 

Another view of the west clear span bridge over Snapper creek.  



 

Lake program started at Ealue lake this fall.  



 

With the help of a well-known local, Ealue Lake access was much more efficient this year for the Lake sampling crew. 





 

Todagin River headwaters are quite low for this time of year. Partially influenced by the south Kluea lake beaver dam, 

which has risen Kluea lake approx. 1.5m and deprives Todagin lake of typical fall flows. 



 

Red Chris Mine looking south from above the Upper Quarry creek wetland area. 



 

Looking north from Kluea lake towards the TIA. 



 

Angling on Todagin Lake near the creek mouth was a good provider of rainbow for scientific sampling. 



 

Trying to catch one of 25 rainbow trout needed for sampling near the inflow of north Todagin lake. 



 

A drop in atmospheric temperature was the first sign of fall and winter weather approaching. Snow nearby was the 

second.  



 

Golder crew dropped off by a chopper in the north Todagin area to conduct Aquatic Effects Monitoring Program 

sampling. 



 

Kluea lake looking north, showing Lower Trail Creek wetlands and the South dam area to the left.  



 

Unhooking the tether line from the chopper.  



 

First time in 3 years that a fry observed as a food source in adult rainbow trout. Small clams, shrimp, leeches and other 

small aquatic insects are the usual food sources found in the rainbow trout’s stomachs. 
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Site T2 Todagin lake sediment inside of the Eckman dredge. 



 
Looking east across the south TIA area. 



 
Collecting zooplankton samples for tissue analysis.  

 

 

 


